The award-winning multi stage festival makes its West Coast debut on
September 21-24, 2023 for its sixth instalment.
Following the sold-out successes of Lost Evenings V in Berlin, in September, Frank Turner
is thrilled to announce that the sixth instalment of the festival will be heading to the sunny
climes of Anaheim, California in 2023. The 4-day festival (winner of the AIM Best
Independent Festival Award in September 2017), promoted by Live Nation, will occupy the
many rooms and bars of House Of Blues Anaheim to create an exciting program of events,
talks and live music.
Ticket information: 4-Day passes go on sale to the general public starting Friday,
November 18 at 10:00 AM local time on Ticketmaster.com and frank-turner.com
As in previous years, Lost Evenings VI will see Frank Turner headline each night with very
different shows. Thursday 21st September Frank will perform an intimate Acoustic Duo
show with Matt Nasir; on Friday 22nd September Frank and his band The Sleeping Souls
play songs taken from the First Four Albums – ‘Sleep Is For The Week’, ‘Love, Ire & Song’,
‘Poetry Of The Deed’ and ‘England Keep My Bones’, whilst on Saturday 23rd September the
band will celebrate the tenth anniversary of the gold-selling album ‘Tape Deck Heart’. Then,
for the last night on Sunday 19 September a Greatest Hits Set will close the festivities.
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Speaking about Lost Evenings VI, Frank says: “It feels like September rolls around a

little quicker every year… A sixth Lost Evenings feels like a great achievement, and
after the defiance of hosting London in 2021, and the roaring success of Berlin this
year, I’m very excited to bring the festival to another new location. Lost Evenings VI
in California will be the best one yet, I have no doubt.”
Once again, the Nick Alexander Stage, will run concurrently across the weekend. The
stage is named in memory of the merchandise manager and long-time friend of Frank’s, who
tragically passed in the Paris, Bataclan attack of 2015, by hosting some of the best emerging
acts – personally selected by Frank Turner.
In addition to the evening performances at the House Of Blues, a selection of panels,
masterclasses and workshops under the banner of ‘Last Minutes’ will also run across the 4
days featuring leading industry insiders, musicians, experts and music professionals offering
inspiration, insight and advice to audiences. The full programme of events will be
announced soon.
Thursday 21st September: Acoustic Duo with Matt Nasir
Friday 22nd September: The First Four Albums
Saturday 23rd September: Tape Deck Heart Tenth Anniversary Show
Sunday 14th September: Greatest Hits
www.frank-turner.com
www.lostevenings.info

The success of Lost Evenings has been built steadily since it’s inception in 2017 as the
festival continues to cement its reputation as an event with community and camaraderie at
its core. The first two years were held at London’s Roundhouse and surrounding Camden
venues, before its international debut at Boston’s House Of Blues in 2019. 2020’s event in
Berlin was cancelled due to the pandemic but returned triumphantly at London’s
Roundhouse in 2021 before finally making it to Berlin in 2022. All years have sold out
months in advance, with crowds packing out all daytime satellite events, each stage from
start to finish and of course coming together each evening to share and rejoice in 4 very
different performances from Frank.
About Live Nation Entertainment
Live Nation Entertainment (NYSE: LYV) is the world’s leading live entertainment company
comprised of global market leaders: Ticketmaster, Live Nation Concerts, and Live Nation
Sponsorship. For additional information, visit www.livenationentertainment.com.
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